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CYSF votes *300 
for student costs 
in Artistic arrests
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IBy GREG GERTZ police. Students have been particular-
The Council of the York Student ly victimized.

Fe,derta‘r/°te,d Monday night t0 set "Many of those arrested were not 
aside $300 to help cover the legal fees overstepping the bounds of 
and fines that could be incurred by reasonableness. The students
York students arrested during the Ar- abused by both the police
tistic Woodwork strike.

by* Jack Lay*on’ a Layton added that he did not believe 
graduate student representative, students were being discriminated 
received council assent despite an against until he went down to the 
earlier decision by the CYSF finance plant to see for himself 
committee to refuse to allocate funds Layton also said there was a good
°Thee m^fnnUrP°!f' chance httle >f any of the council’s

I he motion read: Whereas, a money would be needed. Many of the
number of students of York University arrested students have been successful
in a nïketaiinl AW? r 'T1'?8 in applying for legal aid’ and because
ma picket line at Artistic Woodwork, of lack of evidence and conflicting
f"d.whnerreas'the exPenses incurred in testimony many of the charges have
legal processes including lawyers’ been dropped, Layton said, 
fees and fines (if any) are likely to be 
prohibitive, causing hardship to these
individuals, and whereas, the CYSF had their charges dismissed. Others 0
at aThSSwltsHSupportfofthestrike have been successful in raising sup- °
th ï5vWoodm?’ and whereas' Port funds from various sources.

3fTd.t0 the Prtnciple In other council matters, the dis-
1 ThPrpfnrt0htUdtentS’i u puted Founders College seat remained 3

CYSFanoPatPt-Lîfre!h ! V3Cant after council tabled a %***PU,rP°r° recommendation by the executive \'.?V rUr
sistmg students involved in committee that CYSF elect either

tHbuted accordine”^ t C°'a" ,nellS »r Gre=Se“
tributed according to need—the to the position
CYSFonmL10, fe determined by An arbitration committee found 

P °f,SUbmiss,ons by the both Inglis and Greatbatch guilty of 
individuals involved. violations of the CYSF election by-law

Layton assured council that granting during the Oct. 18 by-election, and
unds for the arrested students did not recommended that the position be

imply council had to provide money declared vacant H
fOT‘iaf"jriSt?d StUde"t , , The executive committee, in turn.

If a student is arrested for dealing recommended that council select
in heroin, he said, “CYSF wouldn’t either Inglis or Greatbatch rather than
minTTh^t'10 S,Upp°rt him. In my leave the seat open. Council will
mind, that s clearly a criminal sider the issue at its next meeting
offence. Each case should be con- CYSF also passed a motion express-

“ThkrleS °?n ?entS c ing support in principle of a York
h » S T» 15 C ear y 3 confrontation Homecoming in the autumn of 1974 
between different parts of society, and Detailed proposals are to be presented 
not between an individual and the to council Ijy Feb.. 1974.
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Of the 10 York students reportedly 
arrested oh the picket line, five have --Ü >y - * 
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Anne Melnyk and Mary Naughton were caught 
neglecting their studies during this weekend’s 
snowfall. Instead of boning up for their upcoming

» # .

ecology exam, they offer their favourite beverage to 
their new creation. Several snowpeople decorated 
the campus this weekend.

Socialist is elected senator 
loser charges improprieties

Rilch defeated David Koch and Ronald Freedman after RmTS-h TX"8 v™1 advertls? “

r F-—*

deadline at 5 pi Frld',,!^, wLTsltfîotï Sèmn "l' R"Ch “ “ haee ^n aflow- 

that nominations were ooen ^ , .

In a brief to the provincial Com- granted ^ ^uest, and Ritch was subsequently elected. «rLcP'^rsate tlrd^sm WPal< If8"1

mittee on University Affairs the Oavid Koch, one of the defeated candidates, said Tues- been unfair to the nthpr r anHin » jUn- may have 
school states that saJry seWements day that Rltch should not have been allowed to run for the councTts binding he Ta^d ThC deC1S‘°n °f the

with both the faculty and support staff - 
“fell well below the average increases \A/nrfh $ 10 ZVV) 
in the Ontario University system and yirwt» ffc/Wl/ 
in the Metropolitan Toronto market 
place, as well as below actual in
creases in the cost of living.”

York is seeking more stable provin
cial financing, according to the brief, 
which states that Ontario universities 
reject their “apparent new role as 
shock-troops in the anti-inflationary 
battle.” *
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Workers pay for deficit
York University admits that it has 

taken advantage of its employees to 
hold its operating deficit down.

In this issue

Vandals damage sculpture
By WARREN CLEMENTS

York Travel Club

A report on Greece
“a noticeable lack ofUnidentified vandals 1,„ Thumda, P'"P=«r * York’TSngS ^ X”'

night ripped a blue metal sculpture w^were immune from this,” he said. which you could take out
from its moorings outside the Ross The sculpture has been removed aggressions”
building and dragged it 15 feet down “T» by/8s“'s York seeurity supervisor Geoff

The sculpture, by Toronto sculptor craped, and the piece was dentedb'a dieidcmuy’of ‘the’cidprits"0 lKldS 

Cosso Eloul (known professionally as few pla^es- but Cosso believed it could “They might have been merry with
X Ha'Ued,a' ’I2'” V . -he Christmas season approSmg -
Fine arts dean Joseph Green, ter- Concerning a cost estimate, Green he said. “It could have been

ming the incident “a total act of van- sa,d “it’s worse than estimating what anything ”
!he ™ive5uv,l,e PlWe Wa$ °n l0an'° “ X" ,0Ur car'e"der w“ld oost.” He said there were four guards on 

e university. While some students have expressed duty last Thursday night including
un hpSrp° Inn11? d °? nice s“rprise that the structure was a piece one mobile each for the science and
sTore iV- said Gre^X “ to ? ,2*7 " ™ ^ved i, L , college buildings. Asked whether tï 

‘‘Tki’ . „ . garbage storage bin — the work found vandalism
The piece was originally sitting on many supporters

Bedford north of Bloor, near Varsity Green described it as a “fine piece”
I fic areT' Na^ a^atch^n it'8 ^ Tl"8 fthrfat Cosso is “a sculptor of While the university signed a dis-
Q “Then he brought it up to the holïhi de‘|nfean.0ur' who works with claimer freeing itself from liability for
£ citadel of learning His attitude was Slated manv ^t h^ ’’ C°SS0 ?as SCulpt“r?’ Green believes the York 
| wbacsgoihgtohappen,o,„„ac„urt. buildings. Single STS^ JTSS? 'Z‘^’ZS‘HS

Green ,e„ the vandalism reflated so X^KiaXa" 3SS on S2*"'
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was typical, MacLeod 
replied, “I wouldn’t say it happens too 
often to works of art.”
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i 4- S.Joseph Green examines sculpture damage


